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Voters To Deoide On

by JUANELL JONES 
An eleclion will be held Saturday, 

Aug. 10 with voters receiving two 
ballots, one on the proposed consiitu- 
tional amendments concerning allow
ing voters of County Education Dis
tricts to adopt exemptions and per
sonal property taxation and a second 
amendment on student loans, and 
another ballot listing three CED 
propositions, two of which concern 
exemptions, and one concerning the 
taxation of personal property.

Lynn County residents may go to 
the polls from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m., 
with voters in precincts 1 ,6 ,7,9,12, 
and 14 voting at Tahoka ISD Busi
ness Office, precincts 3, 5, and 10 at 
O’Donnell High ^School Business 
Office, precincts 2 and 8 at Wilson 
High School Business Office, and 
precincts 4,11 and 13 at New Home 
High School Business Office. 

Constitutional Amendments 
On the constitutional amendment 

ballot, amendment number one reads 
“The constitutional amendment to 
allow the voters of a county educa
tion district to adopt certain exemp

tions from the district’s ad valorem 
taxation for residence homesteads and 
to provide for the taxation of certain 
tangible personal property.” If this 
amendment passes, it means that 
CEDs may allow voters to decide on 
exemptions and personal property 
taxation, which is actually what the 
other ballot voters will receive is 
about. If this amendment does not 
pass, then the other ballot which con
cerns CED propositions will not be 
valid, In the interest of conserving 
time, however, both ballots are being 
presented to voters at the same time.

The second amendment on the 
constitutional amendment ballot 
reads, “The constitutional amendment 
providing for the issuance of general 
obligation bonds to provide educa
tional loans to students.” This amend
ment has nothing to do with County 
Education Districts.

These two amendments arc state
wide.

CED Propositions
The other ballot which voters will 

receive lists three County Education 
DisU"ict propositions, and is CED-
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The human male species has a very Interesting scientific back
ground, beginning with the very first male. Adam, who was made out 
of d ill. God took a wad of dirt and shaped a male body out of It. breathed 
Ufe Into him, and called him 'good."

What this particular male was good at." I don't know, but afier 
naming a few hundred animal specie^ he got bored and God, In all his 
Infinite wisdom, made him a woman so she could tell him what to do. 
(We all know that eventual!}' she told him wrong and led him astray, 
but I think I'll ignore that.)

Anyway, Ifyou take a cross-section view of a male body, you will find 
that he has tried very hard to keep tn touch with his origins, coating 
his outer epidermal layer with a coating of dirt, called the fllthydermous. 
This layer begins to form when a male child Is about three months old. 
and builds to such a degree that male teeriagers are hardly recogniz
able behind their fllthydermous, unless of course they grow their hair 
long enough that even the dirt can't get through. Usually though, your 
typical 90's kl’.id of guy has finally realized that long hair Is (wait, what 
a surprise) Ugly, with a capital UG. and so has a normal fllthydermous 
layer.

Generally, by the time males reach the age of 35 or so. they have 
tried to chip off some of the fllthydermous layer, usually for a date or 
a wedding or something Important like that. Occasionally, however, 
you can see a specimen who has such a full armour of dirt that when 
he gets to heaven God won't realize that a man has already been formed 
from that particular wad of dirt, and will make him start life all over 
again.

Scientifically speaking, m ales have other disgusting cellular glands 
and tissues which, to my amazement, other researchers have failed to 
Identify, and which I will Immediately rectify In this column. Be aware 
that this Is an opinion of one lowly writer, and not the consensus of the 
scientific community. Where Is this community, anyway?

For instance. In the tips of the fingers of the male species, there is 
a soft tissue layer called the magazold, caused by flipping through 
thousands of magazines while behind closed doors in the bathroom. 
Why men think this Is the reading room. I'll never know. When we 
remodeled our bathroom, we built In a magazine rack right next to the 
you know what so  that if a guy wanted to, he could Just stay In there 
until he got hungry enough to want out.

This magazold tissue layer ranges from a quarter Inch thick In 
males around the age of 20, up to a good half-a-mlle thick or so in a 
male who has passed his 60th year. This can make magazine reading 
very difficult, but the male species Is not anything if not persistent.

Another relatively new cellular discovery is the ESPNoculus Del
toids in the shoulder area. This is a m uscular group of densely- 
populated cells which is caused by the male hunching over in his arm 
chair over his popcorn while watching his favorite s|x>rts event on 
ESPN, the sports network.

During football season, the E^PNoculus Deltoids can become 
strew ed to the pblnt where they get locked in position, giving the male 
a curiously hunched-back position which can only be cured by his wife 
changing the channel to watch an occasional movie. This cure Is 

lely painful to the male species, as evidenced by the howling and 
{nlng until the channel Is switched back to the game.
Then there's this new batch of glands in the skin section of the foot 

called the Grouchatolas Yardious Gland. These are vicious cells which 
come to attention anytime the male species Is forced to do any type of 
yard work. They band together to create various aches and pains In a 
man's foot, sometimes causing the male to give up yard work altogether 
and just watch television.

Finally, I have discovered through my research a new cellular group 
called the Dumpstertoids, also located in the shoulder area. These are 
trashy little cells which produce a toxic poison which travels dlrectfy 
to the brain when the msile species Isibrced to carry the garbage to the 
dumpster in the alley. This poison cause the male to react In a very 
bizarre manner, muttering and sometimes ranting and raving about 
■^vhere did all this trash come from anyway". Usually, the pmison has 
subsided by the time the male actually returns to the kitchen with an 
empty trash can.

Hey. stop the presses! I've just discovered another female gland: the 
Yawneous Computertoid Gland, caused from typing this column on 
the compute^cln the late hours of the night and producing sleepy 
newspaper people. I'm outta here. Have a good week, all you human- 
olds.

wide. Each County Education Dis
trict within the state will'abide by the 
propositions which its voters decide. 
However, if the constitutional amend
ment on the other state-wide ballot 
concerning CEDs is not passed, then 
this CED propositions ballot will not 
be valid. If the constitutional amend
ment is passed, and it most likely 
will, then this CED ballot will be 
valid.

The first proposition allows vot
ers to dec ide whether or not they w ish 
to be taxed on tangible personal prop
erty (cars, boats, RVs, motorcycles, 
etc.). It reads, “The taxation of all 
tangible personal property, other than 
manufactured homes, in the County 
Education District, that is not held or 
used for the prorluclion of income.”

The second proposition allows 
voters to decide if they want a home
stead exemption on their CED taxes. 
It reads, “The exemption of 20 per
cent of the market value of the resi
dence homestead from ad valorem 
taxation in the County Education 
District.”

The third proposition allows vot
ers to decide if disabled and elderly 
persons will receive an additional 
homestead exemption on their CED 
taxes. It reads, “The exemption of 
$10,000 of the market value of the 
residence homestead of an individual 
who is disabled and of S10,000 of the 
market value of the residence home
stead of an individual who is 65 or 
older from ad valorem taxation in the 
County Education District.”

For Lynn County residents, the 
CED propositions will affect only 
County Education District Number 
6, which includes school districts in 
Lynn, Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Lub
bock, Terry and Yoakum counties. 
The propositions must pass or fail 
CED-wide, which means that the 
votes in these seven counties must be 
canvassed together, as will other 
County Education Districts through
out the state of Texas.

f
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GETTING THE DIRT OUT -These two photos show I ahoku coaches cleaning the field house in preparation 
for football workouts, which begin next w eek. Coach David Johnson (too photo), new to Tahoka this year, gets 
“right down to it’’ as he eyeballs the dirt underneath the lockers. Coach Chris Wigington also runs a vacuum 
cleaner in the locker room. New head football coach Tim Smith praised all hiscoachingstafT,saying “they really 
put out a lot of effort in cleaning, painting, and sprucing up the field house for Tahoka athletes.”

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Two-A-Day Workouts To Begin Here

Lynn County 
Merchemts 

A ppreciate Your Business!

Tahoka High School football 
practice begins Monday, Aug. 12, 
according to head football coach Tim 
Smith, with a different schedule of 
two-a-days than has been used in the 
past.

“We're going to try something

City Council Discusses 
Taxes, Parking Ordinance

by JUANELL JONES
No one showed up for the public 

hearing on raising city taxes Monday 
evening at Tahoka City Hall, so City 
Council members, City Manager 
Barry Pittman, and Mayor Jim 
Solomon said the City will set the tax 
rate on Aug. 20.

The new tax rate, however, will 
be the same as the current tax rate, 
and city taxpayers will be paying the 
same amount of taxes as they did last 
year. According to Pittman, the city 
has paid off a 10-year obligation bond 
used for 1981 street improvements, 
and had added 5.35 cents to the tax 
rate at that time. With that indebted
ness now paid off, taxes may be low
ered. However, the city would like to 
keep the taxes at the current level in 
order to have a fund for street im
provements.

“We would like to use that extra 
money to keep an on-going fund for 
seal coating and other street improve
ments,” said Mayor Solomon. This 
will free approximately $25,000 per 
year which will be used to set up an 
annual program to schl coat the streets, 
which engineers tell city officials 
should be done at least once every 
seven yeafs. “Considering the mil
lions of dollars we have tied up in our 
streets, not taking care of them is a 
very foolish option,” he added.

“I would just like to reiterate, how
ever, that the proposed tax rate is 
exactly the same as what last year’s

tax rate was. This is not a rate in
crease, but rather a proposal to leave 
the rale as it is instead of lowering it,” 
Solomon said.

In other business, council mem- 
bers approved Ordinance 89IB, 
which is a rate increase from Energas 
Co. They also reappointed V .F. Jones 
as Tahoka’s representative to the 
Canadian River Authority board of 
directors.

A new parking ordinance was 
approved by members, making it 
unlawful for anyone to park a vehicle 
within 20 feet of an intersection on 
any street or thoroughfare, except in 
an emergency.

“We’ve had some problems with 
people parking their vchic Ics so close 
to the comers that drivers cannot see 
oncoming traffic from those streets,” 
said Pittman. “This ordinance is a 
safety measure to insure motorists 
have an unobsuiictcd view of on
coming traffic,” he added.

City Council members approved 
ordering a new street sweeper, and 
Capt. Randy Smith of the Tahoka 
Police Dept, gave a report on police 
activities for the previous month. In 
other action, the group voted to pay 
the bills, and participated in a budget 
workshop.

Present for the meeting were 
Solomon, Pittman, Smith, and coun
cil members Dayton Parker, Wayne 
Tekell, Carl Reynolds and Mike 
Mensch.

8:00-10:30
10:45-11:25
11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30

12:30-1:00

1:00-2:30

new this year, having our athletes 
begin at 8:00 in the morning and stay 
until 2:30 in the afternoon, instead of 
nioming and evening workouts,” 
said Smith.

The new schedule will be as fol
lows:

First workout period 
City Pool swimming 
Eat lunch - athletes 
may bring a sack 
lunch or buy a lunch 
Offensive and 
Defensive meeting 
Dress for afternoon 
practice
Second workout 
period ^

“This schedule allows for fewer 
interruptions in the day, and allows 
our athletes to get a minimum of 17 
hours rest between two practices,” 
Smith explained. These workouts 
will be held Monday through Satur
day, through Aug. 19.

The swimming session for the 
athletes will give them a chance to 
cool off and relax their muscles, plus 
giving Uibm a break during the morn
ing, explained the coach.

“We’re trying to avoid the heat of 
the day by having our schedule ar
ranged like this,” said Smith. “It’s 
really cooler at 1:00 o’clock than it is 
at 5:(X), and the kids won’t have to 
come and go twice a day,” he added.

The Tahoka High Schtx)l varsity, 
junior varsity and junior high cheer
leaders will be helping at the prac
tices, preparing the water and drink 
breaks for the athletes.

“1 encourage anyone to come 
watch us work out,” said Smith. “I 
think if we can generate some posi
tive excitement for our athletes, then 
we’II be getting the best start that we 
can,” he added.

The new coach is optimistic about 
Tahoka’s football program, saying, 
“I’m real excited about the program 
and the assistant coaches have really 
been working on getting the field

house ready for our athletes. They 
have cleaned, painted floors and 
walls, and spruced up the field house, 
working hard to create a better atmo
sphere for our players.”

Coach Smith believes that the 
willingness of his codching staff to 
spruce up the field house and other 
preparations will motivate his ath
letes to pul out their best efforts in 
practice, also. “We’re going to do all 
we can to motivate our players,” he 
said. “I hope the community will gel 
behind them, too.”

Athletic Physicals 
Scheduled Friday

According loTahoka High School 
Athletic Director Hulon Kirkland, 
athletic physicals will be given to all 
students in high school athletics who 
need physicals on Friday, Aug. 9. 
The physicals will be given in Lub
bock, and Kirkland says a bus will 
leave the high school here at 7 a.m. to 
take the students to Lubbock. The 
physical examinations arc free to the 
students.

All athletes, especially all fre.sh- 
men and anyone else who will par
ticipate in athletics at THS, should 
call Coach Kirkland to pre-register, 
or may just be at the schotil at 7 a.m. 
Friday to go on the bus. Students 
should wear icc-shirLs and shorts, and 
the exams will be given at the Sports 
Network.

W e a th e r
Dat* High Low Pradp.

July 31 91 62
Aug. 1 91 82
Aug. 2 93 . 64
Aug. 3 94 66
Aug. 4 91 68 .3 r
Aug. 5 87 60
Aug. 6 87 62

t

Pradp. for yaar lo data: i2.48"
V



Quiet Week For
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one for ARP (application to revoke 
probation) and reckless conduct; pne 
for DWI and possession of marijuana 
and drug paraphernalia; 
one for theft of service; one for public 
intoxication; one for DWI fiiii of
fense; and one for DWI third offense.

Police Here
It was a quiet week for the Tahoka 

Police Dept, with no thefts or acci
dents reported.
‘ In last week’s police report, Bob 
Cranford reported a billfold, check- 
Nxik, fence tester, S25 cash, and 
jHKket knife stolen while he was 
c lunging tlK oi I on his car, and Crime 
1 me is oflering a SKX) reward for 
information leading to the arrest of 
[vrvons involved. Crime Line’s num- 
Ivr is 998-5145, and callers may re
main anonymous.

In jail this week were six persons.

Ladies Championship Flight: 
lst,G.G. Fillingim; 2nd, Ann Davis.

First Flight: 1st. Donna Smith; 
2nd, Lou Ashcraft

Medalist- Brad Smith - Ann 
Davis.

T -B ar A n n u a l G o lf 
T o u rn a m e n t R esu lts

The annual T-Bar Club Champi
onship Tourrumenl was held Aug. 3- 
4. Results are as follows:

.Mens Champiuitship Flight: 1st,. 
Brad Smith; 2nd, Jim Chambers.

First Flight: 1st, Bennie Hancock; 
2nd, Alan Taylor

Second Flight: 1st, Adolph 
Chapa; 2nd, Curtis Whitley.

&UN6H1NE 6CHOOL
r i D S T  t :> A P i i& T  C H U D C d

will beg in  Thursday 
August 29 th.

All children must p re-reg ister 
hy August 22nd.

C lA 6 6 t 6  ACE LIMITED.

C O N T A C r LI6A IIA W IIO D N E  327-5276 
o e  riDcST bAPTIc^T C llU D C ll 998-4633

H a r v e s t  F e s t iv a l  
M e e t in g  S e t  T o d a y

There will be a Harvest Festival 
Committee meeting today (Thurs
day) at 6 p.m. at The Mirror beauty 
shop, according to Nadine Dunlap. 
Anyone interested in helping with 
the festival or in giving suggestions 
to the committee should meet at this 
time.

Ihe  shop is located at 2209 Ave. J 
in Tahoka, or Mrs. Dunlap may be 
contacted at 998-5135.

This year’s Harvest Festival is 
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 21, 
which is the weekend of Tahoka’s 
Homecoming.

Sylvia Chapa 
Attends AM HA Meet

Sylvia Ci.apa of Tahoka'repre
sented the Lynn County Division of 
the American Heart Association, 
Texas Affiliate, at the 56th annual 
meeting of the membership in San 
Antonio on July 20.

Mrs. Chapa joined over 2(X) del
egates, officers and board members 
at the Hilton Palacio Del Rio Hotel to 
elect officers and adopt goals for the 
coming year.

During the meeting, delegates 
took part in “skill building sessions” 
presented by the South Texas Profes- 
siorial Speakers association, a chap
ter of the National Speakers Assn. 
The presentations offered volunteers 
professional training in leadership, 
teamwork and constructing produc
tive meetings.

MR. AND MRS. JERRY ARRON MULKEY

Tina York, Jerry Mulkey 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Levelland

Announcing

Linda Slone
Barber/Stylist

a t

G eo rg e  G len n ’s  B a rb e r  S h o p
Linda has 16 years experience as a Barber/Stylist, 

graduating from Barber College in 1974,

L in d a  b e g in s  F r id a y , A u g . 9  
S h o p  H o u r s  a r e  T u e s d a y  - S a tu r d a y ,  9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0

a t
Glenn’s Barber Shop

D O W N T O W N  T A H O K A

Tina LaShay Y ork and Jerr>' Arron 
Mulkey were united in marriage dur
ing a double ring ceremony July 3 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Fifth Street Baptist 
Church in Levelland. Merle Fulmer 
performed the ceremony.

-The bride is the daughter of Danny 
and Caren York of Levelland and 
Richard and Charlotte Crain of 
Eldorado. The groom is the son of 
Robin and Danny Varner and Jerry L. 
Mulkey of Levelland.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white tea length 
gown with abodiceand puficd sleeves 
encrusted with pearls and sequins. 
The bride’s headpiae was covered 
in pearls and accented with sequins 
and lace. She carried a bouquet of 
camellias, rosebud daisies, and 
champaign ro.ses.

Following tradition, lor something 
old she wore her grandmother’s wed
ding rings; for something new, her 
dress; something borrowed was her 
grandmother’s pearl necklace and 
earrings; something blue, her garter. 
Two pennies minted in the bride’s 
and groom’s birth years w ere placed 
in her shoes.

. The maid of honor was .Melissa 
Varner of Levelland. She wore a flo
ral teal and raspberry tea length dress. 
She carried a bouquet of teal and 
raspberry daisies and lilies.

The flower girl was Stevi York, 
cousin of the bride.

Ring bearer was Cody York, 
brother of the bride.

Tfic best man was .Michael 
Vaughn of Levelland.

Ushers were Darrell Pinkert and 
Everett Barron of Lcv(:lland.

The wedding music consisted of 
traditional bridal music along with

“You Needed Me” sung by Jeff Scott 
of Levelland.

Chastity Schneider of Levelland 
registered the guests.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the fellowship hall of 
the church.

The bride’s table was decorated 
with the bridal bouquet and a three 

. tiered cake with a fountain at the 
base. The servers were Amber Smart 
and Shatan Rushing of Levelland.

The groom’s tdble featured a Ger
man chocolate cake.

FollowingauiptoRuidoso,N.M., 
the couple will live in Levelland.

The bride is a graduate of Level- 
land High School and is currently 
attending American Commercial 
Col lege of Lubbock. S he is employed 
by Friends of Levelland. The groom 
is a graduate of Levelland High 
School. He is employed by Well-Co 
Oil Service Inc. of Levelland.

C hief’s C omments
by Jerry W. WebsKF 

Chief of Police, Tahoka
At .Monday night’s Tahoka city 

council meeting an ordinance was 
passed that will hopefully lead to less 
frustration and reduce accidents at 
intersections within the city. 1 would 
like to take th.s opportunity to ex
plain the provisions of the ordinance 
to lessen the confusion the wording 
of the ordinance might create for 
some.

The ordinance is number 8-91A 
and it will amend section 18 of the. 
Code of Ordinances of the City of 
Tahoka, prohibiting parking of ve
hicles and obstruction of view at in
tersections. The ordinance is broken 
down into two main provisions. Pro
vision (a) states that it shall be unlaw
ful for the ow'ner or operator of any 
motorized vehicle or trailer to park it 
on the street or public roadway 
within 20 feet of an intersection, ex
cept in an emergency situation or at 
the direction of a police officer.

Provision (b) states that it shall be 
un lawful for the owner or operator of 
a motorized vehicle or trailer to park 
it on a street or public roadway 
which, in the officer’s opinion, 
would obstruct the view of any driver 
of an oncoming vehicle approaching 
the intersection of any street or pub
lic roadway controlled by a stop sign.

Trent Scott
Receives Scuba
Diving Certificate

Trent Scott, 15, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Scott of Tahoka, re
ceived his scuba diving certificate 
recently. He completed the Open 
Water course in May and the Ad
vanced Training course on Aug. 4. 
This included 18 hours of classroom 
study, nine dives and 80 fool under 
water. He plans a career in diving.

He will be a sophomore at Tahoka 
High School this fall.

^ / ♦ * I T 'S  / * /

yield sign, or any such U'affic control 
device, except in an emergency situ
ation or at the direction of a police 
officer. A violation of anh provisions 
of this ordinance is punishable as a 
CLass C misdemeanor.
, If you have any questions or com
ments regarding the new ordinance, 
please come by and talk to me about 
it, or give me a call at city hall.

DOUBLF  
>VA^UE,
/♦TIM E AT ♦  

DAIRY QUEEN !

FUU MEAL DEAL
V 4  Ib.^

H u r tg rS u s te r* f  
french frieSf drink 
de a smaff sundtte.

»■

La

\

FUN BUNCH
KID'SittU

A meat Just far 
kidsf Vour choice 

of hot dog, 
Hungr-Buster* Jr, 
eomgdogortwo 

steak fingers, plus 
drink, trench fries 

and a DQ treat 
And a fun prize!

O N i M l i  N IL Y 29

»  nm. US ^  4̂  Tm 00 Am 0.0 Gm> 
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Tahoka Athletic 
Booster Club 
Elects Officers

TheTahoka Aihlciic BoosicrClub 
•mei Monday, July 22, al7:30p.m. in 
the Lynlcgar mccling room.

New officers for ihe 1991 -92 year 
arc Danny Jackson, president; 
'Marlene Pallcrson and Gail 
Quisenberry, vice presidents and 
Jewel Parker, secretary. Chairpersons 
for the year are Beth Huf faker, home
coming; Sherry Slone, concession 
stand; Elaine Boone, advertising; 
Chloc Jan Wells, athletic banquet 
and Glo Hays, promotion and fund 
raising.

Membership dues of S5 per fam
ily were voted to remain the same. 
Members present also looked at fund 
raising possibilities for the varsity 
and Junior high teams.

The next mccling will be Mon
day, Aug. 12, al 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar meeting rotrm. Everyone, 
especially the parents of Tahoka alh- 

. leics, is encouraged to join and be a 
pan of the exciting new’ year ahead.

Tahoka Band 
Rehearsals Begin

Summer rehearsals forihcTahoka 
High School Bulldog Band will be
gin on Monday, Aug. 12, in the band 
hall. Band students in grades 8-12 
will begin preparations for the up
coming fall season. Percussion play
ers will rehearse from 1 to 2:30p.m.; 
brass players from 2:30 to 4 p.m. and 
woodWind players from 4 to 5:30 
p.m.

“This will be ah exciting year for 
the band,” said band director Stephen

Morgan. "The new scheduling at the 
high school has enabled us to double 
the number of students m the band, 
and our auxiliary units performed 
very well al their camps this sum
mer,” he added.

Drum majors, Carrie Taylor and 
Juan Luna, received several award 
ribbons for their work w hilc at drum 
major camp, and received the spirit 
award each day lor their outstanding 
enthusiasm. The Hag corps received 
ribbons for the routines they learned 
al camp, and for the routine they 
wrote as their final project. Flag lieu
tenant .Misti Norwood received a spe
cial medal for her leadership w hile at 
the camp.

“Our students are to be congratu
lated for theu" hard work and accom
plishments,” said Morgan.’Thcy will 
be a strong asset to our program this 
year.”

Chamber To 
Sponsor Annual 
Softball Game

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce is 
once again sponsoring the annual 
Farmer vs. Businessmen softball 
game, w hich is scheduled for Thurs
day, Aug. 22, and is offering chances; 
on a shotgun which will be given 
away al a drawing that evening.

The tickets arc available from any 
Chamber of Commerce member, ac
cording to president Duslie Cook, at 
a cost of SI .50 per ticket.

Anyone interested in playing in . 
the annual softball game should con
tact Miss Cook.

Shop in Tahoka
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Student Registrations 
Begin Here This Week

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1991, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAG E 3

School registration for students in 
Tahoka Independent School District 
begin this week, with Junior-Senior 
High students registering Aug. 8-15, 
and Elementary students registering 
nexiWcdnestlay.Aug. 14

Registration for previously en
rolled students in Tahoka Junior-Se
nior High, grades 7-12, is scheduled 
as follows:

12ih Grade- Thursday, Aug 8.
1 llh Grade- Friday, Aug. 9.
lOih Grade- Monday, Aug. 12.
9lh Grade- Tuesday, Aug. 13.
8ih Grade- Wednesday, Aug. 14.
7ih Grade- Thursday, Aug. 15.
Registration will be from 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. each day in the counselor’s 
office. Students will receive their 
schedule, locker assignment, books 
and will also be irlsaucted on how to 
understand their new' block-type- 
schedule.

Those students w ho received no
tice that immuni/aiion shots were 
needed must lake tare of this before 
registration will be allowed. Immu
nization records should be brought 
with itic student to registration.

Registrairon tor new students m 
Tahoka Junior-Senior High School 
will be Friday, Aug. 16, from 9 a m. 
lo2p.m. in the counselor's office. No 
new student w ill be allowed to regis
ter without a parent or guardian 
present. Parents need to bring immu
nization records, social security card, 
report card from previous school at
tended, address of previous school 
attended and all emc;-gcncy nolifica- 
lion data.

Any student who is uqablc to at
tend rcgi.slralion on their designated 
day should contact Sherri McCord, 
counselor, al 998-4538.

Elementary Registration
Al the Elementary school, regis

tration for previously enrolled siu-

Tahoka Care 
Center News

Sweet Street Baptist Church will 
providcchurch services Sunday, Aug. 
11. We would like to have more resi
dents and family members attending 
the services.

Residents celebrating birthdays 
in the month of August are Motxly 
Everett, Ed Slone, Juanila Chambers, 
Mozcllc Banks and Vivian Riddle. 
Employees with birthdays in August 
are Laura Montemayor and Belly 
Dickson. An ice cream social was 
held Tuesday, Aug. 13 for those cel
ebrating birthdays this month.

Two residents are in the hospital, 
Beulah Pridmore and Wallace 
Huffhines. We wish them a speedy 
recovery.

Thanks to Tahoka First Baptist 
Church for the services last Sunday 
afternoon and to Ellie Smith and 
Frances Thomas for bringing those 
delicious peaches to the center last 
week.

Activities scheduled for the week 
were: exercise every morning at 9 
a.m.; van ride Tuesday and Thursday 
at 2 p.m.; B ingoat 10a.m. on Wednes
day and Friday. Saturday is family 
lime. Family members are invited to 
come and spend the day with your 
resident.

The letters Btj stand for potential al 
hydrogen. It's a number used by 
chemists to indicate the concen
tration of hydrogen ions In a solu
tion.

F I E < S > T A  C i A E S D E N c S

C an  h e lp  y o u  Lo h a v e  a p ic tu re  p e r f e c t  ya rd .
Now taking oppciintments for lawn consultation*.

<5icrvicc inchidc* irvscct and disease check* on tree*, shrub*, lawn* and house 
plants and fertilizer recommendation* for healthier plants.

•  Corvsultation alone — $10.00
• T^urchosc $2^ in oroduct. consultation is TPEE
•  (S p ra y  (Services, LandAcapirrg and Fertilizing availafjle

Appointment* Available 7 4 ^ 1 4 6 4 140th ^  Thhoka Hwy.

denis in grades K-6 will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 14. The limes for 
each grade level is scheduled as fol
lows:
Kindergarten - 8:30 to 9:30 a m. 
F{rst grade- 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m. 
Second grade- 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Third grade-ll:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. 
Lunch Break- 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
Fourth grade- 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Fifth and sixth grades- 2:30 lo 3:30 
p.m.

Registration will be held in the 
cafeteria. It is very important that at 
least one parent or legal guardian 
accompany the previously enrolled 
child to registration day. Information 
from the registration card must veri
fied, emergency care forms com
pleted, pick-up procedure forms com
pleted, supplies list di.suibutcd and 
homebase room assignments an
nounced.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka 
Elementary for the first time should 
come Tuesday, Aug. 13. This will be 
held in the main office between 9 
a.m. and nextn. No new student may 
register without al least one parent or 
legal guardian being prc.scni to enroll 
the child.

Parents will need to bring their 
child’s immunization-health records, 
birth certificate, and social security 
card for verification purposes. Par
ents should also bring any previous 
school report card, etc. that will pro
vide assistance in the proper place
ment of the student.

Any family that has moved out of 
the district should notify the school 
so that the students may be removed 
from the class rosters.

Any person unable to attend the 
designated registration days should 
contact Miss Helmlinger, principal, 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. at 998-4350.

Crime Line 
9 9 8 - 5 1 4 5

is offering a reward of
$100  for information clearing the theft of a billfold, check
book, fence tester, $25 cash, and pocket knife stolen from Bob 
Cranford last week which he had laid aside while he was 
changing the oil on his car.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

O nly $500 Down
Monthly Payments 
Startif .g As Low As $ 1 5 9 •Per

Month**
•With Approved GMAC Credit "P lus Tax, Title & Uc»nse

1990 and 1991 
Late Model Used Cars

Still Under G.M, Factory Warranty

LOW  M ILEAGE

ClievTolet SulDurbctn 
O lds Outlczss Suprem e 4-cir. 
Buick Resell 
P on tiac L eM an s  
P o n tiac Sunbird  
P on tiac G ra n d  A m  
Che-vrolet C o rsica  
C h evro let C a v a lie r  
C h evro le t B eretta

McCord
BUICK • OLDS • PONTIAC • OMC • CHEVROLKT

PONTIAC c sM c :
HI IK K

1313 K. Lockwood • Tahoka, Taxas • 998<4547 or 999-45*6

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

DON'T CEU 
YOURSEIF

SHORT

When you're ready to go cellular, don’t cell yourself short.
Choose the cellular company that can provide you with the largest jxissible 

calling scope. Because if your phone can't ring, or you can't make a call, 
then there’s really no reason to even have a cellular phone.

You see, not every cellular company can provide you with
the same extended coverage that you'll get from Digital Cellular of Texas.

With us, it's sort of like having a telephone with a really Um  ̂cord...
a cord that stretches all the way from I ublxxli to Midland/Odessa.

The other company’s cord just dtx'sn’f reach that far,
which means vou’ll come up short. •' ‘

To find out more about the other difterences 
that set Digital Cellular apart from the conqx'tition, call or 

come by your kxal authoriztxl sales agent. Or call the I^igital (xdlular ot 
Texas sales Hotline at l-8(K)-662-8B<).S.•

McCord Motor Company 
l ,'l"3 F!ust IxK'kwiHKi 

Tahoka. Texas 
WS-4.547

Digital CeSularV  O F  T E X A S
We've got people talking

Box .“S.111« • l.ublxKk. Texas 794.S.1 • I H(K)-M)2-XWI.S • 924-.S4.t2 
• t Jh-i\iun of PokA Lambiu) TeleionimunUiitions, hh.
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August Schedule 
For Commodities

Aug. 9- Tahoka Seniur Ciu/ens - 
9;3<= a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.

Aug 14- Tahoka Center- 10 a.m. 
to 12 rKxxi and 1 io4 p.m.

Aug. 15- O ’Donnell Catholic 
Church- 10 a m. to 12 noon.

Aug. 16- O’Donnell Senior CiU- 
/ens- 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Aug. 20- Neve Home Ac Build
ing- 9:30 to 1 1 a.m.

.Aug. 20- Wil.>on Citv Hall- 1 U) 3 
p.m.
• Aug. 21-Tahoka Center - a.m. 

to 12 noon.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

S e n io r  C'itiz4rn»

A K ; .  12-16, 1991
Monday: Swiss steak, mashed 

potatoes, bnvcxili, roll, apple crisp, 
milk

Tuesday: Pork chop, blaekeyed 
pc‘as, turnip greens, t ombread, can
taloupe, milk

Wednesday: Bi f patty, pota- 
ti».-v brocvoli, roil, apple cobbler

Ihursday: Beef stew wAeg- 
etables fruit cup,  ̂ >mbread, tapioca, 
milk

I riday: Chicken, cabbage slaw, 
green bc-ans, roll, pea*.h cobbler, 
milk

O n t inch of ram  con ta ins the sam e 
am ount of water as  a ten-inch snow 
storm

F u r a i  B u i * c u u  I i i s ^ u r u i l i e e

Insurunct: f  o r  A ll  Your

lAtv * A u to  * F ire  * Farm  IJah iiity  
Travirlcr%  llvaJ tli In su rance

FA R M
BU R EAU

insurance

I’lioiic ?»9S-4-‘t2 0  o r
P-M OKKh.N, 1„L”IT!I', .AijerKT .Nlar-acjer 

Ihoniiy I’r e s u m  - (T O . T illiim iin

By M ISS M O LLY  
T A H O K A  K LK M FN

tiumeba.se le a th e r
, There are ,'a,ccrs chat arc used

1' help a ,‘.;s: me ir. deltTminmg whal 
humebase icaeher your child rcteives.
A ll‘these faeiors are tonsidercd in the 

emenl.
Kitlancini; Kthnic (jroups h is

imponant that a.ledinit groups.'hispanit, 
black, caac,i ;ar,, eic ■ be represcnied in 
each clas^r^l<l;:. 'Mu: k hildren mu.-'l ieam 
Ui live in a m u l t u i ’.urai soc.cty arid ihc 
C'Ias>iuor.'i :s an esceiieni naming ground 
for li'.a'. Th.is i- not to say i; .■ exactly 
divided, but ar. a[5profma’.c e'imie bai- 
arKC IS made b<ir esarnpie, vec do nm
hav e Lhe sa.’nc number grade
r.ispar.iC boys u- cce di eaa,.a>.ar. boys, 
- e<-h cthruc group divided arriur.gst 

L'le ciassrcvin: '.eacf.er- The c’Juiic ba.,k- 
grourid ii,orJy ■ m'c ' j-i^r inv ulv ed in the 
placemcTil, however.

'2 B a lanc ing (iend trfiroups.'nus 
mvolve>- havmg a balance between boys 
and gir!-- m each cla.s>room. Just like '.he 
ethnic groups, each classroom may not 
tiav e a.nexactdiviM.>n, but ariappropriate 
balance is made.

■?,' Separating Relatives. This is 
probably uiC hardest factor .uce .sorr'.'any 
families are related to one anodier in ‘--r 
town. Som-•times r. ;s next to impe, .;bie

H K L M L IN G K K  
1 A RV  P R IN C IP A L

not 10have Some distant rclauvc be in the' 
same classroom. However, we do sepa
rate i.mmediale brothers and sisters and 
•.imilarly situated children. Just as with 
'die other factors, it is a balancing act,

;4; Teacher Keeummendatiuns At 
•die end of the preceding school year, each 
teacher submits lo the principal a recom
mendation lis t Tne list usually cxinlairu 
names of students that ar'e recommended 
not lo be pul together for v arious reasons. 
Foi example,TedTalkerandFredFighicr 
w ere consiariily pu King at each oiher and 
Sally Shy depended too much on Lucy 
Lively The teacher recommendations 
in,.lude ihcse kinds of personality fac- 
'.t:rs. There arc some students, w hich w hen 
mixed logeiher, cTeale a less than ideal 
•earning situation. VVe irv lo see that this 
does not happen and ^hat lhe bed possible 
educalional match is made.

5 I  nic^ut Students. Each and cv 
cry one of our students are unique at 
Tahoka Elementary . Some students have 
a hx’d time learning while others do not. 
Some students get on the Honor Roll 
every six weeks and other children, 
siruggle lo gel lo die next grade. We try lo 
have a balance in each classrixim of dif
fering aoiliiies. We do not "irack" or 
"labs'l” students, but a Conscious effort is

11 wc re c\en this late, 
sMur next r^>nc hill is on us.

made to have “mixed academic abilities"
. together.

(6) Miscellaneous. There are other 
factors tJiat come into play, icxi. Some 
umes, a teacher may be a rclaiive of one 
of the students or lhe parents are “best 
friends". A teacher w ill let tJie pnncipal 
know that it w ould be better not to have 
the child in her classrcwm because of this 
relationship.

(7t Late Enrollment When students 
enroll after prc-regisiiaucjn such as after 
the start of the schpol year, it is usually 
just a matter of numbers. Whichever class
room has the fewest students in that par- 
ucular grade level, that is where the stu
dent IS placed.

As you can see, there are many fac
tors involved in determining placement. 
It is a tough rcspionsibility and one that I 
lake very, very seriously. I wish that I 
could just ask each parent where they 
w ant their child and plac c die child there.
L'nfortunalely, w iih over 430 students lo 
place. It IS i» i  as simple as that. I have lo 
consider alj the factors and make a deter
mination. Sometimes the decision works 
out and sometimes it doesn't. Neverthe
less, by considering all the factors above, 
it is I can come to being fair.

' As a parent, you can help your child 
get a great start on the school year by 
being positive about which homebase 
teacher your child received. If you make 
positive comments about die teacher, die 
child will feel good about the placement. 
However, if.you make negative com
ments about the teacher, die child may 
feel bad. A child vm 11 often imHale or take 
on the parent’s aiutude at school. Please 
help your child by making positive com
ments and being excited about school.

Our school theme this year is “Bee 
Super At Tahoka Elementary ". An expla
nation of the theme is found on piages 1- 
5 of the 1991-92 Siudtnt-I^areni Hand- - 
book'.

School Stans on Wednesday, Aug. 
21. The lardy bell is at h:10 a.m. The 
Student-Parent Handbook w ill be distrib
uted the first day of school. If you have 
any questions, please feel free to call rrie 
at 998-4350.

D ix ie  C o m m u n i ty  
R e u n io n  P la n n e d

The Dixie communily w ill have a 
reunion Sunday, Aug. 11, in the 
Tahoka schodlcafeiena beginning at 
11 a.m. Bring a basket lunch.

( rfl \ our Prinlina 
l>one \l the 

I « nn ( oiinix Srws

At <il 1 <Hjr residential repair 'crv k. p. 
s<I good, were willing to guarantee it

I rom now on. il we doni have your pin »rK- 
lirK f ixed by the time we prrmiise. wcTl give 
you credit lot onefull months loc.il -wrvicc

chargev* I ven il were only orK̂  minute laic 
In order to make a guarantee this good, 

( i l l  has invested millions not only m slate 
<>( the art tdcxommunKations. but aiv* in our 
P'^ >ple And we think both are the best in the

businc*sv So it Tor some reason, our reprair 
serv Kie d< vsn’t measure up. plea'>c tell us 

Any of our Til I employees would he 
more than happy to honor this guarantee 

It onlv takes about a minute

Parenting Tips For  
Coping With Stress
BY D O N N A  P E T E R S , C E A -H E

With the current state of national 
affairs, the need for ailcnuon to chil
dren IS'more crucial than ever. 
Today'shigh-stresscircumsianccs— 
like the unrest m the .Middle East, job 
lay offs and an unsteady economy — 
impact many families.

The high lev els of suess that many 
families are experiencing make chil
dren particularly vulnerable as fam
ily subilily is threatened by forces 
over which parents have little or no 
control.

The following tips can help your 
family cope better in times of stress:

Remember tq be the parent Chil
dren need your attention at times like i 
these.

Keep communication open. Lis
ten and don’t duck the hard ques
tions.

Be reassuring and comforting. 
Listen to your child’s fears. Let the 
children know you will be there for 
them.

Be truthful about your feelings. 
Children can sense when you’re up
set and if they don’t know why they 
may believe they are the cause.

Spend ume together. Family ac
tivities and games w ill help every one 
relax and enjoy each other.

Be consistent. Conunuc usual rou
tines and household rules. Unex
pected or sudden changes are confus
ing and stressful to children.

Take tithe to think before you act. 
When disciplining your child don’t 
overreact to your ow n fears and anxi
eties. Take steps lo calm yourself 
down — count to 20, take several 
deep breaths or remove yourself from 
the scene for a few minutes.

Don’t lake it personally. New s of 
war or a lost job, difficult family 
events and other stresses can make 
your child upset and irrilable. Kids 
arc only human — their moods may 
have nothing to do w ith you.

For additional information about 
parenting education and family life 
concerns, contact your local county 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This I
-------  F A R M  N E W S  ■ I y

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka  
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farm ers Co-op Association '
No. 1 ^

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

THE PfMTR IS ON

Public Notice
On .April 9, 1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

filed an application w ith the Public l lillly Commission of 
Texas lo request that the optional feature "Call Transfer 
Disconnect* be available lo all PI.EXAR I customers by- 
including the feature In Southwestern Bell's PIJ-!X.AR I larifT. 
Currently, this optional feature is available only on a customer 
requested basis.

C^ll Transfer Disconnect (CTD) Is an optional feature 
that allows Pli:XAR I customers the ability to transfer a call lo 
another telephone number within or outside their P1T2XARI 
system, hang up, and permit the two remaining parlies to x 
continue with the call. 1 he PIEX.AR I user is then free to 
place or accept antKher call. CTD Is not intended to be used 
lo avoid loll charges. Therefore, CTD will not be available lo 
PLEXARI customers subscribing lo optional Extended 
Melrop<illtan Service or Extended Area Calling Service.

If the company's application Is approved, the monthly rale 
for CTD will be $4.00 for ea^h PIi:XAR I station line. Prior to 
the June 19,1991, Interim rale approval, Southwestern Bell 
was billing customers who receive the service $1.50 for each 
station line equipped with this feature. In addition, under 
Southwestern Bell's proposed larifT, every line within the 
PLEXAB I system must be equipped with this feature. The 
nonrecurring charge fiir the additional lines which must be 
equipped with CTD w ill be walvcd for existing CTD custom
ers. The tariffed monthly rale will apply lo all existing and 
future CTD customers.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate In 
these proceedings should notify the commission as soon as 
possible, A request lo Intervene, participate, or for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Ltllity Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Ikiulevard, Suite 400N, At slln, 
Texas 78757, FYirlher Information may also be obtained by 
calling the Public L’llllly Commission Consumer AITalrs 
Division at (512) 458 0256, or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

©
Southwestern Bell

'T r l( ‘p h o n e

Al
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OBituaries

Alice Smith
Services for Alice Smith, 89, of 

New Home were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day in New Home Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Moms Pruit pastor, 
officiaung.

Burial was in Resthaven .Memo
rial Park m Lubbock under direction 
of White Funeral Home of Tahol^.

Mrs. Smith died at 6:35 p.m. Fri
day, Aug. 2, 1991, in Lubbock’s 
.Methodist Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

She was bom March 5, 1902, in 
low a Park and moved loLymn Couruy 
in 1913. She married Wayman Smith 
on Nov. 29, 1924, in Lynn County. 
He died O ct 1, 1990. She attended 
school in Wilson and Joe Stokes. She 
was a homemaker and a member of 
•Nfcw Horrie Baptist Church, where 
she had taught Sunday School. She 
was a former member of the Home 
Demonstration Club, was an excel
lent seamsaess, gardener and artist.

Survivors include iw'o sons, Don 
R. of New Home and Billy Gene of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; two sisters, Goldie

McNecly of Tahoka and Elsie Case 
of Cameron: e ighi grandch ildren; and 
15 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gary Smith, 
Greg Smith,Tracy Smith, Chad Ford, 
Dwayne .McNeely and Jerry 
Fillingim.

The fam ily suggests memorial s to 
multiple sclerosis research or a fa
vorite charity.

Martha Fisher
Services for .Martha Elizabeth 

Fisher, 90, of Lubbock were held at 
10:30 a.m. .Monday in the Resihaven 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Wilburn Coffman, associate minister 
of Spulhcresi Baptist Church, offici
ating.

Buiial was in Resihaven Memo
rial Park.

She died at 3; 15 a.m. Friday, Aug,. 
2,1991, in St. .Mar> ’s Hospital alter 
a lengthy illness.

.Mrs. Fisher w as bom in Yellville, 
Ark., and moved to Lubbock in 1937 
from Goldwaiihe. She was a home
maker and a member of Soulherest

Bapusi Church. She married Samuel 
Ernest Fisher on Dec. 21, 1919, in 
Zephyr.

Survivors include her h u s ^ d ;  a 
son Horace E. Fisher of Bowie; three 
daughters, Louise Deering of Lub
bock, Gayla Hohn of O’Donnell and 
Dorothy Moore of Gulfpon, .Miss.; 
two sisters, Ethel Dupre of Cedar Hill 
and Grace McKinzie of Austin; 20 
grandchildren; and 40 great-grand
children.

R V R O R H R y R D R H R V R O R

MAY WE BE YOUR 
FAMILY PHARMACY?

There are man\ act\antavies “ to se leclitiu  a Kamilv 
Phvsic ian M ost'people ha\e one lhe\ dep«-nd on The same 
rule app lies lo  ha\ in i' \o u r <iv\ n personal t am iK  I’ harmac i .

It \nu make us vour headquarters lo r alt m edicines and 
other health products '^ou beccime one o l our must 
im portant custom ers We yixe e se r io ne  the dependable 
ser\ ice that has bu ilt our reputation Hut. \se do know mure 
about the personal preferenc.e of our customers who shop 
here regularlv W ith  the exceptions ol v io la t in i' the law or 
Pharmac \ s Code ol Kth ics. there is nothing we would not 
do lor such lo ca l customers

•A GREAF MA.NY PEOPLE E.NTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. health needs and other pharmacy products. 
We consider this trust a privilege and a duty.*

May we be your personal Jamtly pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

1610 Main Street • 'Fahoka. Texas 
We accept the/olU m dng Preecrlption Drug Plane

I Bhie CroM  m  MeBIMET. m m
Slu* ShteM O S e s  a t

I octm.iw ivuDPrascHipnaKs. ESC

I
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• Dan Cowan
' Services for Dan Cowan, 57, of 
Hillsboro will be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, Aug. 8 in Marshall & .Marshall 
Funeral Home in Hillsboro with the 
Revs. Paul Dickson and Paul Owens 
officiating.

Burial will be in Garden of .Memo
ries Cemetery.

Cowan died Monday, Aug. 5, 
1991 in Hillsboro Hospital after a 
brief illness.

He w as bom in Tahoka and moved 
from Dallas to Hillsboro in 1981. He 
w as a real estate agent and a vetera.i 
of the U.S. Army. He was a member 
of the Hillsboro Lions Club, Texas 
State Board of Realtors and Walnut 
Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include his w ife, Laura 
Jane; a daughter, Connie Cowan of 
Denver, Colo.; three sons, Charles of 
Denver, Gary of Anchorage, Alaska, 
and Steven of Waco; his mother, Flo
rence Davies, a longtime New Home 

' resident now of Crosbylpn; three 
brothers', Don of San Benito, Carl of 
Alma, Ark., and Boh of Claremore, 
Okla,; 10 sisters, Ann Walton of 
Snyder, Sue Oliver of .Midland, Billy 
Jo Freeman of Crosbylon, Lennie 
B in y on of Fort S m iih, Ark., .Marjorie 
Harrald. Barbara Harris, Dec Cow an, 
Jessie Springer and T. Ann Jackson, 
all of Pocola, Okla., and Rose Peterson 
of Joplin, .Mo.; and two grandchil
dren.

Lucille Blair
Services for Lucille Blair, 87, of 

O’Donnell were held at 2 p.m. Satur
day, Aug. 3, in First Baptist Church 
w ilh the Rev. Charles Thrasher, pas-' 
lor, officiaung. Rev. Jim Stephens of 
O’Donnell assisted.

Burial was in Resihaven Memo
rial Park under the direction of While 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. B lair died at 3:30 p.m. Thurs
day, July 25, 1991, in Lynn County

Hospital in Tahoka after a sudden 
illness.

She was.bom Oct. 5, 1903, in 
Itasca. She married C.D. Blair on 
Jan. 19, 1938. Her husband owned 
C.D. Blair Jewelry unfl his death in 
1968. She w as a longtime member of 
First United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock. She moved to O’Donnell 
in 1980.

Survivors include her daughter, 
Lou Deane .Mansell of O’Donnell; 
two sisters, Lyda Lambert of 
O’Donnell and Hattie D. .Mitchell of 
Itasca; a grandson; and two great- 
grandsons.

Pallbearers were Paul Sherrill, 
Harold Barred, David Smith, Dw ighi 
Crawford, Wayne Craw ford and Jim 
Anderson.

The family suggests memorials to 
the O’Donnell Volunteer AmbularK'e 
or the American Heart Association.

A n O p en  Letter to  th e  W este rn  T e lep h o n e  C ustom ers

W E APOLOGIZE
For ciny in c o n v e n ie n c e  c a u s e d  b y  GTE's u se  of 
ou tside  co n trac to rs  to d o  th e  woi-k th a t c o m p a n y  
e m p lo y e e s  shou ld  b e  do ing .

GTE o n  a  co n tin u in g  basis  h a s  d e c id e d  to co n tra c t out 
-work ra th e r  th a n  p ro v id e  p e rm a n e n t jobs to citizens of 
th e  co m m u n ities  it is p riv ileg ed  to serve.

C on trac to rs a re  no t th e  h igh ly  skilled, ex p e rien ced , 
a c c o u n ta b le  e m p lo y e e s  of th e  te le p h o n e  c o m p a n y  
y o u  o re  u se d  to.

M em b ers  of th e  C o m m u n ica tio n s  W orkers of A m erica  
w h o  w ork  a t  GTE d o  a  b e tte r "job a n d  o re  a  
p e rm a n e n t p a r t of th e  co m m u n ity .

W e're  your ne ighbors , fam ily , a n d  friends. W e c o re  
a b o u t y o u  -  our custom ers -  w e  a re  ta k in g  this 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  ap o lo g ize  in a d v a n c e  for th e  
c o m p a n y 's  u se  of th e se  co n trac to rs  a n d  a n y  possib le 
serv ice  p ro b lem s th a t m a y  result d u e  to their use.

W h en  y o u  c a ll GTE, y o u  m a y  req u est th a t  on ly  a  
c o m p a n y  e m p lo y e e  b e  sen t to  your p rem ises a n d  
perform  w ork  in th e  a r e a  n e a r  your h o m e.
R em erhber, GTE/CW A w orkers d o  th e  best work.

COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA

LOCAL 6171
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A ARP \Varns Older Texans About Ambiguous 
Wording O f Constitutional A mendments

Julia Austin
Scrv ices for Julia Ann Austin, 51, 

of Tahoka were held at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday. Aug. 5, in Tahoka Church 
of Christ with Don Dawes, former 
minisier,ofriciaiingDoug Hall,min
ister of the church, assisted.

Bunal was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died al8;30p,m. Friday, Aug. 
2, 1991, in Lynn County Hospital 
alter an illness.

She was bom July 8, 1940, in 
Cumby and moved from New Home 
to tahoka in 1968. She married Otto 
L. Austin on Sept. 15,1961. He died 
on .-̂ pril 27.1990. She was a home
maker and a member of the Church of 
Christ. '

Surv ivors include iw o daughjers, 
Kathy Gonzales and May .Austin, both 
of Tahoka; a son, John of Valpareso, 
Ra.; two sisters, Marilyn Schaer of 
Lubbock and Hazel Weaiherbee of 
Commerce; two brothers, Hubert 
Pope of San Antonio and Harry 1 Pope 
of Commerce; and five grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers w ere John Aniu, Jt^hn 
Smith, Curtis Harvick, Jimmy 
Woodard, Carlos \  egaand Ray DoiT 
Box.

Arts, Crafts 
Show Set 
In, Lubbock

Nationally acclaimed Southern 
Lady Arts and Crafts Show w ill be 
held Saturday, Aug. 17 from 1 to 6 
p.m. and Sunday, Aug. 18, from 11 
a m. to 5 p.m. in the Lubbock .Memo
rial Civic Center. .More than 125 art
ists will show their originally de
signed arts and cralis from wearable 
an fashions to Victorian florals. Ad
mission IS adults S3 and children 12 
and under free.

Widespread confusion among Texas 
voters about provisions of a proposed 
conjUlulional amendment on the August 
10 ballot and a referendum on exemption 
and personal property taxes as pirompted 
the Texas State LcgislauveCommmecof 
the Amencan Assoxiauon of ReUre Per
sons (AARP) to vkarr. older Texans about 
casting voles teased upon maccurate in
formation.

J. Kenneth Huff, chairman of the 
AARP State Legislaiiv eCommittee, say s 
the 23 member group has been inupdaicd 
w ith telephone calls from A.ARP mem
bers and other voters requcsiing-clarifi- 
cation of ballot ambiguities.

“It is impiorumt that voters realize that 
on Aug. 10 they will be contemed with 
both a statew ide constitutionalballol and 
a school district w ide referendum on ex
emptions and pvcrsonal propierty taxes," . 
says .Mr. Huff, "Amendment 1 on''ih^ 
statew ide constituii jnal referendum must 
pass or the votes ca^l in district balloting 
on lax exemptions w ill be mcaiiinglcss." 
ke adds.

Mr. H uffevplins that if Amendment 
1 on the .-\ug lOtl. ballot i.- passed, it 
would allow votersncia'.'h,county educa
tion district to ad.ip cc.tain exemptions 
from the district's ad v alore.-i taxation of 
residences and allow lavatiohof tangible 
piersonal propseriv If ,\mei^ mem 1 fails, 
It w ill n^l be pxissibkr for ai y homoslead

exempuons to be psassed by local taxing 
entities, including addiuonal exempuons 
for older homeowTKrrs.

Mr. Huff'adds that voting for adops- 
tipn of homestead exempuons and ex
emptions for the elderly would not obli
gate county educauon districts to levy 
pjeisonal piropjcny taxes on nun tncocne 
producing pirupserues, such as automo
biles. boats, and recreational vehKles. 
although the two measures are linked m 
the wording of Amendment 1.

•Mr. Huff pxjmis out Amendment 1 
must be passed if voters are to have a 
V o ice , m establishing exemptions for 
homesteads and the elderly. School dis
trict ballots on the same day will give 

,v Piers che op^xjrtuniiy to vole furor against 
such exemptions as well as ap>p>rbving or 
disap^ov ing a district personal pirojicrTy 
lax. ,

"Voters should also be aw are''. .Mr. 
Huff says, “that the issues-of homestead 
exemptions, elderly Exemptions, and im
positions of personal propKTiv taxes w ill 
be separate ballot items."

A.ARP IS the nation’s Icadmg organi
zation for pjcople age 50 and. over. It 
scrv cs their needs and miercsts through 
Icgislauve advocacy, research, informa
tive programs and commumty services 
pirov ided by a network of jtval chapHers 
and expiencnced volunurers throughout 
the country.

PIBLICNOTICE
CHAN(.K()R(OM ROL

Dan H CcK k inioiJs to app!> to the 1 cdcral Reserve Biiard for pKrmission loaLquire 25 12 
‘k  of'iHolding Co) Wilson Bancsharcs, Inc 2(.I00 Green .Avc. Wilson, 3x 79381, and 
(Subsidiarv; W ilyon Su;e Bank, 2(l<X)C)rtcn Vve W Ussw. Tx 79381 pursuant lo the Change in 
Bank Control -Vcl.ol ’i9"8 ' 12 CSC 18J7 (j/; ,

This .-Vet requires lhai persons props-- mg to acquire sigruficant ownership mleresu in a state 
membpr bank or bank holding Csimpaps give hO davs prior nonce to the Federal Reserve Fot 
purpsoscsof the slalue, an asquisiUsm of conlrssl includes the acquisition b) a ps.rs<<n or group ai 
persons asUr.g m csin.cr. of 25 persen* or more of an> class of vesting secunucs ssf -die bank or 
bana holu x.g compan) . l*nor iKsUoe f-ia> also he required of a piersor, or grsxip ol persons acting 
in concert if thelransactissn results m that pcrsssnfs;being the largest shareholder with between 
10 and 25 pscrccfit of the shares of the bank or hank holdmg csjtnpsany

'Vssu arc mvitcd to submit cssmmcnls p  wnting sin this appheausm to the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Dallas, Supervisism Rcgulalisin Depsanment, Siatisai K. Dallas, Texas '*5222. The 
comment pxrnsxl will nsx end before Scpncmber 7, 1991 and ma> he somewhat longer The 
Board's psroccdures fsir processing appli-Jtiuni ma> he found ai 12 C F R Par. 2h2 (as revised, 
49 Federal Register SbOi'Fcbruarv 14,1984,, Procedures for proccssmgpiTotcsiedapTilicaliom 
mav bi fxxind at 12 C.F R 262 2 5 '1V841 To oblam a copy of the Bsiard's procedures or d you 
need more mformauon about how to submit xsnir comments on the nsiuce, conlawt Ms Gayle 
Teague, Ctiordmalor-Applications, at the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, at 744-7312. 
The Federal Reserve will sonsidcTVsiurtommcnis and any request forapHibbc'mccurg orformal 
heanngon the apspliiaUon if lies are rcccivedbv the Reserve Baris on sir before the last date of 
the comment pK-nod

32-ltp

TAHOKA 
CARE CEATDR

'‘Serving the'\evds o f the Mature Citizen''

C om plete Xursjiii^ Care 
2A H ours Ppr Day -  7 Da\-s P e r Week

'--------------------------------f— I------------------------Clean Facilities * CkhxI Food
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere

^  Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1829 South 7th Tahoka. Texas

Rappin’ Recipes
^  r  K i o ’s  ^

COOKING SCHOOL
FREE dem onstralion. recipes and tasting.

Tuesday, August 13 
10:30 a.m.

Lyntegar Meeting Room
Tahoka

For more infoi motion please call 998-4650.

Presented bv:

Electricity —  efficient use 
makes for a wise choice!

MELINDA HOLLOW AY 
SPS Home Economist

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
SlSSsi 6 'll '<91 1

M

a
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Ru(ld, Amy W iUu jt u  and Andy Wil
liams had a greai lime with ihe kids in ihe 
big city.

XtFW  H o m e S erw s
by Linda R««d 

924-7577

Cannen Camp and Adcnc Dixon of 
Brosk-nficld, Connie Rores and Nancy 
Vaughn of Post, and LaVonne Sharp of 
New Home, members of Thela Eta Chap
ter of D elu Kappa Gamma. Lynn, Terry 
and Garra counties, attended the South
west Regional Confereisce in Kansas City, 
MO. Attending from the Southwest 
L'luted States, Puerto Rico, El Salvador 
and Hawau were 701 members Other 
activities mcluded visiting a Hallmark 
Card Center and the birthplace of Jessie 
James.

Cody and Holly Timmons are visit
ing their grandpiarents, Leon and Charlene 
Harmonson, and great-grandparent, 
Christine Brent. Vickie and Wesley 
Timmons dr e v ac atiorung in All anti c C iiy.

Chnsline Brent just relumed from a 
two-week visit with her sisters, WUlie 
Lockaby and Opal Dewody of Bonham 
and Willard and .Nelda Brent. Leon, 
Charlene, Cody and Holly joined them 
later for fishing

f  a

New Home FFA 
Sets Turkey Shoot

Linda and Jerry McNutt , daughter 
and son-in-law of Roy and Sis Blevins, 
were surprised w ith a 25th w eddmg anni
versary party Saturday night. Their chih 
dren. Missy and Wesley, hosted the event 
with many family and friends attending.

Sylvia Wuensche, Betty Askew and 
Femie Fillingim spent a few days in 
Ruidoso last week.

..New Home Baptist Church capped 
off a week-long Bible School with com
mencement Sunday, July 28.

The New Home FFA Chapter will 
sponsor a turkey shoot on Saturday, 
Aug. 10, starting at 9 a.m. at the New 
Home FFA School Farm, located 
south of New Home on FM 1730 to 
1 St din road then west 1/2 mile.

Lessie Smith visited her son, Harley 
and Vera Smith, in Odessa for a few days 
last w eek. Grandchildren Judy and Busier 
Hints. Roy Lynn arid Gail Smith, a friend 
Mac and all their dogs.

Stanley and Sherry, Wendy and 
Whitney .Mc.Neely have moved back to 
.New Home over the weekend.

FIRST PLACE WIN.NF-RS -  David Engle, left, and Ronnie Rivas, both 
ofTahoka, won a first plate trophy in Street Class Consolation bracket 
at Idalou Motor Sports on July 28.1 hey won the quarter-mile race in a 
Camaro.

.Moms and.Caro) Pruii, Pat and Stacy 
Gill look tJic young folks of .New Home 
B apli St Ch ur ch to C al V ary B apt is t Ch urch 
in Lubbock Tuesday night for homemade 
ICC cream and singing .Kara Askew, ,Maria

Joe D. and Betty L'nfred with .Marg
aret Edwards attended the Post Theater 
last week.

Wanda and Robbie Gill played in die 
Snyder golf tournament over the week
end.

Lynn County History Book Order Form
To order your copies, complete and return this order form 
with your check cr money order made payable to:

Lynn County Book 
P.O. Box 296 
Tahoka. TX 79373

4 4 ;  7 ’ ’ ' t o t a l

.No. of books ordered at S49.95plus $3.62 tax S.

_______ I will p i c k - u p  m y  o r d e r .

______Plqase mail my order. I have added $3.95 per copy for

postage and handling. $___________

TOTAL AMOUNT OF CHECK $______ '

Name

State. ZIP

Phone _

Your Subscription To 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 

Expires In .\UGUST
■ Mail Your Subscnpiion Fee To:

The Lynn County News • F*.0. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Address. 
Elsewhere in Texas....
Out of Texas

.SI 1.25 Year 

.S14.25 Year 

.S I5.50 Year

Eddie Askew . Pierce HaUmark Mrs. Vesta Roberts
Chirlcne Aldndge Ors ilJe Havens Simon Rudritjucz
Denny Belew Jacky Henry Add) Russell
Jimmy Bragg . J.B.HoweU Leon Reed
BUI Buceimann Juan Hcmander BUbe Reed
Juhn R Bucermiinn .MUdred Ingle .Mrs. Joe Ragan
E L Blankenship Sherman Inman .Mrs. EmUy SUies
E L  Brosth Stepbarue Isbell Cheryl SmiUi
Jamrme Qcm Jackie Jagucss Bland Seale
Craftsman Pnnlcrs J.W.JoUy Mrs: Bob Sanders
S -M Qa>uxi Jr OD. Jackson Robert E. Schulz
Mary Lou Cawlhrun 1 oni RoUmger Stic Sharp
Rcncll Corley .Mrs Eunice l.:cserett B G. Smith
Jason Carpenter Joe 1.CW1S Juhn Saleh
.MUl Draper R.V lAing , Wiyman Smith
J'C. Durham .Moms Ijittrell Shirley Smith
.MiUtm Edwards Mark McAfee J.R. Slone
John Dudley Uwards ■Mrs .Mabel .McGinty Frank Thomas
Els a Edwards Mrs H L. McMillan Jean 1 rammel
Robert Edwards ■Moms .McClendon Bob 1 ate.
.Mrs. .Mural Eors>lhi; BUI .McNecly Delbert Timmons
Curtis Eerguson B B McAUister* A C. Vemer
R I- Fort Thomas .Mason HUlon Wood
D'jfi 1-ishcr Joe Mason Larry Wm
BUI) Gardcrthfre Jack Mason M arun W' ucn scht
Denise Goodwyn F^dwin N'etUes C A W icd
Rubeth GrUfing News LSA Hubert I, Webb
Homer Gum Sam Pndmorc V.C W heeler
W W Gurley J.B Reece \

Auditions For
West Texas Opry
Scheduled In Lubbock«

Auditionsforthe 1992 WestTexas 
Opry shows will be held at 7 p.m. 
Aug. 20, at the Lubbock Garden and 
Arts Center, 42nd and University 
Avenue, Lubbock.

This talent search is open to all 
entertainers who have not previously 
performed on the Opry but would be 
interested in the possibility of an ap
pearance. The Opry features a coun
try and western theme and all variety 
of acts along those lines are encour
aged to audition.

A sound system will be furnished, 
but performers will need to provide 
their own accompaniment.
. For further information contact 
Maxine Caldw ell or Holly Robertson 
31(806)747-1540.

be “Inieraciion of Drugs”. One cour 
Uniting education unit will be received 
by all those attending.

Updates on continuing education 
will be discussed. All L.V.Ns are 
urged to attend and become involved 
in LVNAT, your professional orga- 

^njiaiion. RNs are welcome to attend 
and may become supportive mem
bers if they wish.

LVNAT keeps nurses updated on 
legislature and laws that are being 
passed concerning nurses of Texas.

A door prize will be given. For 
more informauon call Wilma Mel vina 
Coverdell, president, 828-4565. or 
write LVNAT Lubbock Division 18, 
1035 S 20lh St.. Slaton, TX 79364.

LVNAT Meeting 
Set In Lubbock

Licenced Vocational Nurses of 
Texas -  Lubbock Division 18 will 
meet Monday, Aug. 12, from 7 a.m. 
lo9p.m. in thcO’BrianRoom (ground 
floor) of Sl Mary of the Plains Hos
pital.

The speaker will be Brian Klobs, 
registered pharmacist His topic will

Howard College 
Sets Registration

Regisuaiion for the 1991 fall se
mester for Howard College will be 
Aug. 20 w ith classes beginning Aug. 
28. RegisU’auon lime will be from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 7 p.m. There 
will be a S5 late fee charged for 
regisU'dikJTKafier classes begin..

Regisuat^on for the next cosme
tology program held al the L-amesa 
High School will also be Aug. 20. 
Classes are held during the fall and 
spring semesters on Monday, Tues
day. Wednesday from 5 to 9 p.m. and 
during the summer months on Mon
day through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Howard College counselor, Vicki 
White, will be available Tuesday, 
Aug.6,forcounselingandpre-TASP 
testing. Call 872-2223 for an appoint
ment for a time to take the exam. New 
students will not be allowed to regis
ter until the pre-TASP or iheTASP 
lest has been taken.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

INFANT FEET
Infant fe«t develop best without the constriction of 
shoes or socks. Specialists agree that Infants need 
not wear shoes or socks until they start walking i 
outdoors. When children do start walking, flexible 
sneakers'^K^nning shoes are better than traditional 
rigid shoes. They should be checked often for 
proper fit, a child can outgrow shoes in'just 2 
nnonths.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER
h e a l t h  m a r t  p h a r m a c y

PkoiS«998 S$31- p r e s c r ip t io n s  • Tahoka, Tx.

Notice of Effective Tax Rate

1991 Property Tax Rates in City ofTahoka
This notice concerns 1991 property lax rales forCity ofTahoka. It presents informauon about three lax rates. 
Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s 
effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. 
Compare it to the tax rate the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s rollback lax rate is the highest 
tax rate the taxing uml can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per SI(X) of property value. r

TV =

«
Last year’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes............... »..... j................. S_
Last year’s debt taxes........................... ......................$_
Last year’s total taxes.................................................S_
Last year’s tax base .....................................................$_
Last year’s total tax rate............................................. S_

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes........................................
(after subtracting value of lost property)
This year’s adjusted tax base............... .......................$_
(after subtractingvalue of new propeny)
This year’s effective tax rate...................................... $_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings............................... .......... $.

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes...........................$_
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................$_
This year’s effective operating rate.............................$_
.72 for school district (or zero)......... ........ .................$_
1.08 (or add $.08 for schools)
This year’s maximum operating rale.......................... $_
This year’s debt rate....................................................$.
This yê ar’s rollback rate..............................................$.

203.098
26,092

229,190
42.220.580

■54284/$100

229.190

41.784.110

■54850/$100

.50402/$100

203.001

41.784.110
.48934/$100

.52849/$100
/ $ 1 0 0

■52849/$100

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following balances will probably be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the 
fiscal year. These balances arc not encumbaed by a corresponding debt obbgaiion.

Type of Property Tax Fund
General Fund for Tahoka City

Balance
$1,500.00

'This notice contains a summary of actual effective and rollback tax rate calculations. You can inspect a cripy of 
the full calculations at Lynn County Appraisal District.
Maine of person preparing this notice: Dovie Miller. Title: Chief Appraiser. . n-ik

Notice of Effective Tax Rate

1991 Property Tax Rates in Lynn County
This notice concerns 1991 property tax rates for Lynn County. It presents information about three tax rates. 
Last year’s tax rale is the actual rale the taxing unit used U> determine property taxes last year. This year’s 
effecii ve tax rale w ould impose the same total taxes as last year if > qu compare properties taxed in both years. 
Compare it to the uix rale the taxing unit proposes for this year. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest 
tax rale the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each ca$e these rates 
arc found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjusimcpls as required by stale law. The rales are given per SI00 of property value.

Last year’s tax rate:
Last year’s operating taxes.......................................... $̂
Last year’s debt taxes..................................................$_
Last year’s total taxes.....................  $_
Last year’s tax base..................... .*..............................$_
Last year’s total tax rate ..............................................$_

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes...................... .....................$_
(after subtracting value of lost property)
This year’s adjusted tax base.......................................$_
(after subtractingvalue of new propeny)
This year’s effective lax rate....................... ...............$_
1.03
Maximum rate unless unit publishes
notices and holds hearings...........................................$_

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes........................... $_
(after subtracting taxes on lost propeny)
This year’s adjusted lax base...................................... $.
TTiis year’s effective operating rate............................ $_
.72 fon school district (or zero)..................... .....' ....... $_
1.08 (or add $.08 for schools)
This year’s maximum operating rate...........................$_
This year’s debt rate................................. $_
This year’s rollback rate..............................................$_

850.672

.34200/$100

850.364

247.580.912

.34346/$100

.35376/$100

850.364

247.580.912
.34346/$100

.37093/$100

.37093/$100
■37093/$100

SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances

The following balances will probably be left in the unit’s property tax accounts at the end of the 
fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a correqxxiding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund 
General Fund for Lynn County

Balance
$505.00

This notice conuiins a summary of actual effective and rollback Uix rate calculations. You can inspect a copy of 
the full calculations al Lynn County Appraisal Disuict.
Name of person preparing this notice: Dovie Miller. Title: Chief Appraiser. imk
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays Fast R e s u lts  W ith  W a n t A d s Call 998 4808
. ; 'A-'T

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY APPOINTMENT: 3-2-2.9 
1/2 % assumable loan. CaU 998-5225, 2002 
North 8th. $4000 eguity.

25-ifc

N otice

FOLN'D: Toy poodle, and identify. 998- 
5143.

3Vltf

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home. Newly remodeled, new carpel, central 
air and heat 1912,N8ih. 998-4871 after 5 p.m.

27-lu

FUR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/3 bath, double 
car garage, den, dming. Recently redone. 2325 
N 4th. CaU 998-5091.

27-ifn

PUR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
150 f t  lot, RV shelter, 2-car carport, refng. air 
conditioning. 2121 Ave. J, 998-4712.

29-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bcdroom,'l720 N 
3rd. $28,000. Call 915-646-4296, U rry  
Duncan.

. • 29-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 4 BR. 3- 
baih, 2-car carport. Urge den with firej^ce. 
CaU (806) 872-8786.

30-tXc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dimng room, 
uuUfy area, office, central heal and air, double' 
carport, close to school. 327-5474.

30-4ip

HOUSE FOR LEASE: 1828 South 2nd, 2- 
bedroom, 2 bath. Phone 863-2324.

30-21C

FOR SALE: House m.Lubbock, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, $44,995. 1310 47th, 
Lubbock. 806/747-7430.

32-ltc

HOUSE F'OR SALE: Unique Southwest de
sign two-sloiy, 4 bedroom. Using, dining, 
kitchen. 1 1/2 bath. fuU carpeted, central heal 
and air, weU and sprinkler system. $45,{XX). 
2029 North 2nd. CaU 998-5062

32-21C

18'. Mini .Motor Home 
1972. Has 42,000 miles. 

It spent most of its life in 
a warehouse -  just like 

new on inside.
It runs excellent - gets • 

15 miles to gal. 
Priced to sell -  

$4fXX) cash.
1610 N. 4th 
998-4930

3 M t c

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

Uving/dmmg area, completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, aU new plumbing. 

Large comer lot with pfstio in back, 
storm cellar, pecan tn«i.
1728 Nortli 5(h, Tahoka 

Gary 4c JuaneU Jones 
998-5031 evenings

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Donate Blood
BLOOD DRIVE 

Tuesday, Aug. 20 
5-7:30 p.m.

Tahoka Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall

U h ited  Blood S ^ v ic e s

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
H eating ft A ir C ondition ing

For Free E stim a te  ~ Phone  628-6371  

OSCAR FOLLIS • lic e n se d  ft Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: Big bales of \. beat hay. Call 996- 
4889.

31-2ip

1 DO “HONEY DO” JOBS Let me do thoae 
yobs your husband doesn't have time for. Mi
nor electric and plumbing, etc. Dwayne 
Vaughn. 998-5062.

32-2U

NOTICE
The family of Myma Bingham^ no longer 
t®*ponsible for debts incurred by her. 
___________ , ___________ 32-2tp

PAINTING: Interior, Exterior, Farm, Com
mercial. Expenencedprofessional. CaU Leslie 
Jones 763-7425 Lubbock, or 998-4688 
Tahoka.

15-41C

LAWN MOWER REPAIR AND PARTS 
Knives, hoes, chain saw sharpened. 10 wean- 
ing pigs for sale. RedTupTradingPost, 1504 
Lockwood. Phone 998-4073.

32-lip

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and showers.
Vanety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tfc

ALTERATIONS aU kinds. Ladies slacks, 
mens dress pants and jeans $3.50 pkir. Jean 
Curry, 998-4776.

31-ifn

Help W anted

TAHOKA DAIRY QUEEN now accepting 
applications. Apply in person.

2-tfc

Garage Sales

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE: 1908 North 
8ih. Fnday 9 to 5. Boys clothes, queen sue 
bedspread and curtains, m i^.

32-ltp

Irrigation System s

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted responsible 
party to take on tmaU monthly payments See 
locally. Trtde-ins accepted Credit manager 1 - 
800-233-8663.

31-3tp

FOR SALE: Maytag buillNn dishwasher. 
Jaquett, 998-4975.

32-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday - Sunday. Queen 
size bed with headboard, lawn mower (needs 
work), books, clothes and more. Also three 
puppies lo give away to good home 820 S 
Ave. L, brown and while house east across 
from swispming potd.

32-lic

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center.

2-tfc

Card O f Thanks

- ~ r f i a n k  you seems so inadequate to ex
press my appreciation for aU the caring and 
thoughtful things done for me during the past 
months."

During my stay in the hospital and while I 
have been confined at home, fnends and fam
ily have been there with flowers, food, visits, 
gifts, and prayers.

Recently, I had many cards, calls aitd 
remembrances on my 86lh birthday making it 
a very specif day.

I am humbled by your kindness and want 
to express my deepest gratitude. God bless you 
aU.

Anru Pemington 
32-ltp

FOR SALE: Chain link gate 10' x 6' with 
wheel kit and post; 5 ft. chain link fabric 40 ft 
long. 1 camper sheU on pickup bed trailer; 1 

■ Fender guitar with case; Fender twin 100 w 
amp; phaser, distortion; microcourse. Instru
ment sold as one. CaU 998-5104.

31-tfn

GARAGE SALE: .Miscellaneous items. 
Thursday, Aug. 8, 9 a m. lo 6 p.m. Fnday, 9 
a m to 1 p.m 2430 .N. 4ih

32-ltp'

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

V J i L u y

Valley Pivot Systems
4521 C lovis Road ' 
Lubbock, Tolkas
7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0  41-ttc

Advertising.
It paw.

Cal IlM Ly« CcuHv kesH

A Gift to the
CA’KZfK SOerTY

MEMORIAL
PKOGRAM

gcies 6 long »  •> canro control

l*8(X)*AC5-2345
S C ^

Ovdh CarOi AccctssS

w a t e r m e l o n  ANDCAMALOLPEfor 
sale. 6 miles East of Tahoka Hawthorne Or- 
game Farm, 327-5279.

32-lic

FOR SALE: I bought an exercise bike and 
need to seU like new electnc ircadmiU with 
computer monitor. Also for sale: Three glass 
lop living room ubles. very nice 2124 North 
4lh St.

32-ltp

For Rent

F'OR RENT: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, central air. 
1828 South 2nd. CaU 863-2324.

32-2tp

GARAGE SALE: New carpel rug 4x8 for 
bath, elccinc heather, large Prcslfe canntr' 
cooker, hot plate, childs toy box and chair, 
clothing and misc. Thursday, Fnday, Satur
day. 2009 N. 4ih.

32-ltc

$ ARDSALE: 14(T8Gougerin W'Hsun Thurs- 
day only, 8 lo 4. Baby items galore, baby and 
male may clothes, twin stroller, camper, lots of 
misc.

' 32-ltc

Statev.ide Classified XJ Advertising Network 
Advertise in 293 Texas-newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspiaper for details.

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998 .5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-ifc

Fo r  RENT: Nice*clean, 3 bedroom fenced 
back yard, close to school. 998-5124.

32-ltp

FOR RENT; Spacious 2 bcdriKim, attached 
garage, beautiful yard, good neighborhood, 
998-5124.

32-lip

SALES REP 
National Sales Co. 

seeks sales person to call 
on Cofnmercial - Indus
trial - and Agricultural 
business in the Tahoka 
and surrounding area. 

Excellent Commissions 
and Bonuses available. 
Background in Sales or 

Mechanical aptitude 
helpful. EOE. 

HYDROTEX INC.
1-800-999-4712

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 2324 North 
4ih. Dishes.living room suite.clolhes.kitchen" 
table, lots of misc.

32-Up

GARAGE SALE: 21U4 N 5th, Thursday. 
Fnday, Saturday. Qolhes and dishes.

32-ltp

YARD SALE: 2424 N 2nd. Thursday 1 to 6, 
Fnday 9 lo 6. Two love scats, 1 sofa, mat
tresses. bed frame, vacuum, dining set. rock
ing chairs, golf bag and other'misc. ilcms. ,

■ 32-ltc

GAR.\GE SALE: 1819Nonh6ih. Thursday 
9 to 5, Saturday 9 to 6.

32-ltp

GARAGE AND BAKE SALE at St John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson Saturday, Aug. 10. 
Lois of Items.

32-ltc

FOUR F AMILY YARD SALE 1212Grccn 
St. in Wilson. Saturday only.9 to 5. Qulhing, 
hinte furnishings, childrens^ems, and misc..

32-lie

PORCH SALE: 1924 S 8ih T'hursday, Fn
day, Saturday. (Thtldrens and adult clothes, 
1975 Chevrolet.

32-iic

K)RCH SALE Saturday 8 to 6 in Wilson 
across from school. Smoke gnll. ban saw, 
scrole saw. circular saw, filing cibjjiei, sw mg 
set frame. World Books, fabnc, pine c«ies, 
luggage carrier, exercise bike, Chnstmas deco
rations. bedspreads, curtams, clothes.and kxs 
more.

. 32-llc

SHARE AM EniCA l Wall< must fall' Visa 
deadirses here* AISE F gh school ex- 
charige studerts await family call for Au
gust 31 countnesilocal representative 
Just food, bed. shanngl Exciting' Reward
ing! Relevant! Lifetime' 1-800-SIBLING
DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL; 50 acres 
$59Vacre, woode^. excellent huibng. 
county road Texas veteran or owier fi
nancing, pnme acreage Fox Real Estate. 
500 Bucfsa.oan Dr . Burnet. Texas 512- 
766-6066
DEER FEEDER TIMERS in westherproof 
bousing Reliable and he'd tested $49 95 
South Texas' finest game feeder kits 
Texana Wildlife products 512-572-3381 
Free b>'Ochure ar.d informatx>n
MOBILE HOME BUYER;FUOUAbomes 
Low prices. Single, double & tnplewides 
See cur 3 * 2  doublewide FUQUA bar
gain. $26,900, delivered w'air Visit fac
tory outlet 1-800-275-1161
MAKE A FRIEND...FOR LIFE! Scandi 
navian. European. Yugoslavian high- 
school exchange students arriving 
August HOST FAMILIES NEEDED' 
URGENTI Visa deadlines' Call now' 
American Intercultural Student E xchange 
Toll-tree 1-800-SIBUNG
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND: Sunchase IV 
Condominiums Fully furnished 1,2 & 3 
bedroom Spectacular muiti-ievel views 
to gulf and bay Pool, tennis, racquet 
bail. For reservabons call 1-8(X)-944- 
6616
FREE STATEWIDE LOCATING service 
SeU statewide only $21 month Autos, 
trucks, heavy equipmenw machinery, 
boats, guns. R V 's , livestock, pets, col
lectibles. antiques. TexasiExchange 1- 
512-695-2747
MISSOURI O ZARKS. PARADISE: 3 
homes on pnvate spring ted lake. 123 
acres Reso.1 potential hunting and hsh- 
ir>g Organic gardens and orchard Ask
ing $197,000 owner 314 648-2218
HAPPY JACK  FLEAGARD: All metal 
patented device controls fleas in home 
without chemicals or exterminators Re
sults overnight' At farm teed drug & hard
ware stores
AUTO FINANCE!! Bad credit OK - no 
downpayment 1987-1991 models Make 
low monthly paymen’ts on financialty dis
tressed vehicles 1-800-274-8141 infor
mation 24 hrs
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has open
ings tor demonstrators No cash invest
ment No service charge Highest com-'

mission and hostess awards Three cata
logs, over 800 items Call 1-800-488- 
4875
PIONEER STEEL BUILDINGS Ai>
gust Spec ia ll 30X40X10 $3,995, 
30X50X12 $4,826:30X60X12 $5,895 
»X75X12 $6,569.50X100X14 $12250 
SALE ENOS AUGUST 31 ALL SIZES 
Mini-Storages 1-800-637-5414
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: new com
mercial-home units from $199 Lamps, 
lotions, accessories Monthly payments 
low as $18 Call today FREE riew color 
catalog 1-800-462-9197
ATTENTION RNa AND LVNs. We are 
now hiring at VA Medical Center, 
Korrville. TX Excellent salary and ber>- 
efits Contact nurse recruiter at 512- 
896 2020, Ext 150
AUTOMOBILES: BAD CREDIT. OK 88 
91 models Guaranteed approval. r>o 
down pay rrient. 1-800-233-8286 24 hrs
DRIVERS: KLLM INC., Dallas and Hous
ton terminals are now hiring drivers and 
teams with one year recent Tractor T railer 
experience' c i f  1-800-925-5556 or 1- 
800-765-8493
RELOCATING • MUST S E L L  Tyler 
County Bnck home and 10 acres, 3 2 - 
1/2. electricity, gas and water Fiuit and 
r ecan traas. Lvacraak, pond, .-laduced 
$75.0CX) 409-989-2449
COVENANT TRANSPORT. Hinng trac
tor trailer drivers, *1 yr O T.R experi
ence. 'Single 19-22c. 'East coast par. 
'Incentive pay. 'Benefits package; 'Mku- 
mom age 23. 'Teams 27-31c 1-800- 
441-4394
NICE HOME PLUS income includes 
Hortte, land, water well system plus 4 
mobile home rentals and 12 spaces 
Good profit margin Call after 5 p m  

. 306-655 2678
EARN A BANKERS SALARY  We are
tor real Servicing our established auto 
accessory and speciality tool routes.. 
Protected territory $3,500 investment. 
Part-time routes available 405-643- 
1524

ADOPTIVE PARENTS TO BE: Sandy A 
Jim. carmg. attectionate couple with love 
filed home A bedroom saved tor some
one special Medical expenses paid Con
fident!^ Ca l collect 914-591-3246
ADOPT'KJN: ATTORNEY A TEACHER 
with ktllG adopted daughter who crave a 
r>ew bom sibling Please ca l Neal and Roc 
collect at 313-541-3969

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
NO. 91-07-05010

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO. GEXJRGEC. DLLIN and J.B. DLXIN.andif either or both are deceased, their respective 
unknoait heirs, assigns, devisees and legal representatives, their respective unknosm surviving 
*P****®*. ^  •rry. ■*'<1 the unknown heirs, devisees and legal representatives of tiieir letpective 
deceased spouses, if wiy, Defendants in the hereinafter styled asid numbered cause:

You and each tX you are hereby commanded to appear before the Honorable Distiia Court 
of Lytm County, Texas, 106ih Judicial District, at the Courthouse in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 
10:(X) o'clock A.M. on the first Monday after the expiration of fosty-two (42) days from the date 
of issuance hereof; that is to say on or before 10:00 o'clock A X . on Monday, the 16(h day of 
September, 1991, and ant wer the petition of BA RB AA FASKEN, Plamtiff n  Cause N a  91 -07- 
05010. styled BARBARA FASKEN V. GEORGE C. DULIN and J.B. DULIN, ni which 
BARBARA FASKEN is the PUintiff, and the patties herein turned arc DefendaoXs, which 
poittm  was filed in said Court on the 22nd day of July 1991, and the nature of svhich suit is as 
follows;

Plaintiff seeks the appomtmera of a receiver of the inteiesti had, otvned or claimed by the 
Defendanu in the od, gas dnd other minerals in and under the SW/4 of Section 438. Block 3. 
ELftRR Company Survey, which is located in Lyiai County, Texas, with tulhotity to execute and 
deliver to Lessee oil, gts and mineral leases covering such mtnetal inieteiu had, osraed or 
claimed by said Defendanu upon such terms and conditioiu as the Court J[py prescribe, aU as 
is authorized by srtd in accordance with the provisioni of Section 64.09̂ 1 of the Texas Qvil 
Practice and Remedies Code, as ssnended.

If this d ia t i^  is not served within ninety (90) day s after dale of iatuance, it shall be icinmed
imsetved.

lYc officer execuung this writ shall promptly serve it and make due return thereof accoidii^ 
to the l•quilc^«cnu of law and the maAdaic hereof. ^

ISSUED under my hand and seal of this Court at office in the City of Tahoka. this the 7?»vt 
day of July, 1991.

CLERK OF THE IMSTRIT CXXJRT 
106TH JUDICIAL DBTTUCT 

LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 
lA Joy Lain 

31-3SC

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
TahoKa, Texas 79373

DIANE RKXIAS 
Administrator

998-5018

-  Service To All Faiths -  

tfa r yaan oi sar wooU have ours can

Billte While Everett Owner

t i  fm

^^WhUe funera l
Phone 996-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying
5̂ :

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone

\^998 5292 ________  9^-4640 y

Vetm rm ns o r  w id o w s  o t  a ll w a rs  
w h o  n o o d  h e lp  o r  a d v ic e  in  

c la im  b e n e fi tS t c o n ta c t :

W elch Flippin .
SERVICE OFFICER .

Wednesday of each week at the 
CourViouse -  Tahoka. Texas

A ktd  offotr 6appiitA?~^
Come to ypuF local

L yn n  C o u n t y  N e w s
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

r

H P I P

c iJ ^ o m E to w n  c:M;axcL)caxE 

an d

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooting -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen $ Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call $ Inquire

N

R ic k y  H o U

LMi 
nu ioai tsA

L 998-5016
I I I !  I I I H I 1 ■ U.U.IW il!|i

J ju m
iS.,<kAas k Store

Phone 998-4343 • 16(X>Matn • Tahoka

PlumbingftiPAin ^ Paschal Plumbing
Journavman PluntMTS LawiM ajiaOOS

PtMMM 998-5104

KEITH PASCHAL 
Ossner

■Jir

PRINTING

P O Box S38 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

tmrry O w n
9 9 S -3 0  79
.....

Aane Spraying
A l Blands Dry l-eue  Fartrtoar

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

Sox 151 • Naw Homo. TX 793S3 
On<ot (806! OM 7342 • Hangw (806) 9S4 7765

Tonvny Harmonton 
MoOis (806) 8M-67D1

Laon Hwmoison 
Moors (606) 9M-67D7

I lil.lj.rril'Il.lX’'!'

t  M t U t

T hi Lynn Cooimr News
,______/

R o b e r t  C. A b b «  J r .
BiHtkkeepin^ and Inctme Tax Service

G t H S S G H

1206 Lumsden Awe - » 0  Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381
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Election Set Saturday 
At W ilson C ity  H all

Election foramendmqnisancl vari
ous school proposjiions concerning 
the new County Educational Districts 
will be held Saturday, Aug. 10, from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Votes can be cast at 

, the polling place at Wilson Mercan
tile, or the City Hall, Since there arc 
only four voting boxes in Lynn 
County for this election, all voters in 
the Wilson area need to vote at this 
voung place.

Shop in Tahoka

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1991

WiCson 9{cws
By Loretta ABBe

628-6368

Sl John LuiheranChurch will have a 
garage and bake tale Saturday, Aug. 10, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. M^ching funds 
will be given by AAL Branch #23813. 
Proceeds will go toward the activities 
sunounding the 75th anniversary of Sr. 
John Lutheran Church. Wilson.

«««

Wilson High School’s new ag teacher, 
Robert Williams, moved into one of the

NOTICE

Spruiell Automotive
w ill b e 'c lo s e d  for v a ca tio n  

A u g u st 10-18

teacher houses this past Saturday.

Lucille Clary is m St. Mary's Hospi
tal in Lubbock following surgery Friday. 

• • •
“Congratulations" to Sky Moore. He 

competed in the High Plains Junior Ro
deo Association Finals held in Lovington, 
N.M. this past weekend. Sky brought 
hom e a 1st place in C alf Roping 
Breakaway; 2nd in the same event for the 
year's end; 5th in Steer Stopping and Calf 
Touching. Over 200 kids from ages 6 to 
19 competed from all over the area.

Melvena, Delion, Wacey, Sky, and 
Shorty Moore all visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Huffaker and families in 
Denver City over the weekend.

»•«

Election for amendments and various 
school propositions concerning the new 
County Educational Districts will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 10, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Votes can be cast at the polling place at 
Wilson .Mercantile or the City Hall. Since 
there arc only four voting boxes in Lynn 
County for this election, all voters in the 
Wilson area need to vote at this voting 
place.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUG. 7-13, 1991
Tahoka Store #182 

O’Donnell Store #306 AllluP’S
"V.

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

V / /

ALL FLAVORS

ALLSUP'S 
ICE CREAM

GALLON

^  2 UTER ^
BOTTLE ^

ALLSUP'S 
BEEF Er SALSA
BURRITOS

EACH

ALLSUP'S 
SANDWICH

BREAD
VA LB. LOAF

DECKER ZIPLOC PACK

COOKED HAM
10 OZ. PKG.

CAMPBELL'S 
CUP OF NOODLE

SOUP
2 I t  OZ. CUPS

SHURFINE
SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

2  *1“ ■ f o r  ■

s

NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
20 OZ. PKG.

MARS
ALL VARIETIES YOUR CHOICE VALVOLINE

CANDY MOTOR OIL
BARS u w e w v s v

SAUSAGE, EGG fr BISCUIT EACH

QUART

REGULAR 55* COOKED FRESH 
74 HRS a IMY HOT FOODS MENU AVMLA8EE AT 

AU  AUSUPS LOCATIONS

—

s ?

SHURHNE COLA

$ 4 9 9
CASE

BARBECUE BEEF 
SANDWICH 
BARBECUE 
PORK RIBS (LB.I 
BARBECUE IWHOIE 
CHICKEN 
ALLSUPS •
BURRITO
BREAKFAST
BURRHO
BURRHO
BEEF b SALSA
DELICIOUS
CHEESEBURGER
CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
3 COUNT
CHICKEN STRIPS
WPOTATO WEDGES
CHICKEN (2 PCSI BISCUIT

9 PIECE BOX 
CHICKEN 
BEEF b CHEESE 
PIIMICHANGA 
IMEADI 
CORN DOG 
DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGER 
WILSON 
HOT LINKS 
SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK 
SAUSAGE b 
Btscun 
SAUSAGE. EGG 
b BISCUIT 
SAUTEEYA 
SAUSAGE 
4 COUNT 
STEAK HNGERS

A  /$<f ^  CALL Ih  ORDERS HHFU
PAPER TOWELS 4 6 /  X

WELCOME CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
Se« Store for Complete 

Rules and Odds.

yfi, Pkk Up Your FREE 
Instant Win 
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GETTING READY FOR SCHOOL -  These two Tahoka Elementary 
teachers, as well as many others, are preparing their classrooms for 
students, putting up bulletin boards and other preparations. Shown here 
is Mrs. Kim Mercer, left, who teaches second grade, and Mrs. Kelli 
Wigington, who will teach fifth grade this year. Students begin register
ing at the Jr7Sr. High this week, and at the elementary school next week, 
and the first day of school for all Tahoka students is Wednesday, Aug. 21.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Football two-a-days begin soon. But 
before students can participate in athletic 
programs they must have aphysical. Ath
letic physicals for boys were held Tues
day, Aug. 5. Girls physicals will be held 
Aug. 14, w ith.^e bus leaving at 11 a.m.

Two area residents along with more 
than 150 Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service employees were in 
Washington to receive awards from the 
administrator of ASCS for outstanding 
service to the farmers and ranchers of 
Texas. Award winners from this area 
were Peggy Morion and Leland Zant of 
the Wilson area. The group met with 
members of Congress including Senator 
Phil Gramm and House Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman Kika de la Garza. The 
awards are presented annually by the 
administrator of ASCS to recognize those 
employees whose performance of duties

provided outstanding service to ASCS 
and American agriculture.

Sometimes yo^ h av^ to  climb the 
mountain to get the full picture of the 
valley below.

•  **

A Blood Drive will be held Thursday, 
Aug. IS, from S to 8 p.m. on the school 
parking lo t United Blood Services is in 
need of all types of blood.

LOCAL NfeWS
Watson and Lottie Spears made a 

trip to Odessa over the weekend to 
visit their son, Mike, who was home 
from Kuwait.

He spent 44 days with a 
firefighting team from Calgary, 
C ana^. During this time they sav ^  
12 wells. He was stationed at 
Ahamadi, Kuwait.

Wilson Elementary 
School Supply List

Kindergarten- Mark all supplies with 
child's name. School box, 8 regular cray
ons, sharp pointed scissors, 4 oz. Elmer's 
glue, 10 pencib (regular size). 2 erasers, 
1 large box of Kleenex, towel or mat for 
nap time, chahge of clothes (in case of an 
accident) put name on clothes, 1 adult 
shirt for paint smock (button down front), 
watercolors (8 colors), spiral n o te t^ k  
(48 page).

First G rade- 2 large Big Chief tab
lets, sharp pointed scissors. 4 oz. Elmer’s 
glue, 10 pencils. 24 county box of cray
ons, 1 large box Kleenex. large eraser; 
school box, 1 spiral notebook (120 pages, 
wide ruled), construction paper - assorted. 
Label all supplies with child's name.

Second G rade- School box, 2 pen
cils #2, looseleaf notebook and paper 
(wide ruled), sh ’■rppointed scissws, ruler, 
24 county box of crayons. 4 oz. Elmer's 
glue, 2 large boxes of Kleenex, erasers, 
watercolors (8 colors), 2 folders

Third Grade- Label all supplies with 
child’s name. 2 pocket folders, #2 pen
cils, erasers, school box, sharp point scis
sors, folder or notebook for paper, loose 
leaf paper (wide lined, no colored paper). 
16-24 count crayons, ruler (inch and 
meter), 2 large boxes Kleenex, 8 to 10 
washable markers, watercolors (8 col
ors), 1 five subject spiral, 4 ozs. Elmer's 
glue.

Fourth Grade- #2 pencils, box of 24 
crayons, 2 boxes of Kleenex, wide lined 
notebook paper, notebook or folder for 
paper, spiral notebook, scissors, 4 ozs. 
Elmer's glue, 12 ruler with metric arxl 
inches, Scotch tape, 1 package (assorted 
colors) of construction paper, 8 water col
ors, felt tip markers, package of map 
colors. I

Fifth G rade- Loose leaf notebook 
paper, standard notebook papter, 3' sub
ject spiral notebook, Elmer’s glue, scis
sors, ruler with metric and inches, cray
ons, 8 water colors, 1 box Kleenex, 1 red 
pen, 2 blue or black pens, 2 pencils, map 
colors. Optional Supplies; Felt tip mark
ers, construction p ^ r  (assorted colors), 
Scotch tape.

Sixth G rade- Loose leaf notebook, 
notebook paper (regular, wide ruled), 16 
or 24 count crayons, two #2 pencils, at 
least; sharp pointed scissors, metal edge 
ruler, 4 ozs. Elmer's glue, blue or black 
ballpoint pens, red pencil or pen, box of 
Kleenex, spiral notebook (4 divisions, 
wide ruled), protractor, 3 folders (solid 
colors), school box or notebook pencil 
bag. Optional supplies: felt tipped, water 
based markers; package of assorted con
struction ptaper.
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